Department of Communications and the Arts Submission to the Consultation Process
(Stage One) on the Review of Western Australian Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972
Introduction
The Australian Government recognises the value and importance of preserving, revitalizing and
strengthening Indigenous culture and does so by providing funding for, among others, the return (or
repatriation) of Indigenous ancestral remains and secret sacred objects.
The Government’s support for Indigenous culture underpins Australia’s accession to international
agreements such as the UNESCO Convention on the Protection and Promotion of the Diversity of
Cultural Expressions and the United Nation’s Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.
The Department of Communications and the Arts (the Department) is the lead Australian
Government agency for repatriation, with responsibility for:




implementing the Australian Government Policy on Indigenous Repatriation (the Policy)
(Attachment A);
administering the Indigenous Repatriation Program (the Program); and
consulting with the all-Indigenous Advisory Committee on Indigenous Repatriation (ACIR).

Indigenous Repatriation Policy
The Policy outlines the Government’s policy objectives in relation to repatriation. These include
addressing the injustice of Australia’s shared past as it relates to the removal of ancestral remains
and secret sacred objects, to empower Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples to meet their
cultural obligations and contribute to wider Australian society. Further information can be found at
https://www.arts.gov.au/what-we-do/cultural-heritage/indigenous-repatriation.
Program Description
The Program includes two streams:
 International – the Department directly facilitates the unconditional return of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander ancestral remains held in overseas collections; and
 Domestic – support is provided to eight major Australian museums to facilitate the return of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander ancestral remains and secret sacred objects held in their
collections.
Response to Questions
Question 1
Q: Is the long title an adequate description of what the amended Act should set out to do? If not,
what changes should be made?
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A: Yes
Question 2
Q: What do you think are the best ways to ensure that the appropriate people are consulted about
what Aboriginal Heritage places should be protected and how a proposal may affect those places?
A: The Act should explicitly require that Aboriginal peoples with appropriate cultural knowledge are
at the centre of decision making about their own heritage. Traditional Owners should be consulted
to provide advice on whether an object or place has significance noting that the existing list should
capture identification of appropriate community contacts for a specific area.
Question 3
Q: To what extent has the provision to appoint honorary wardens been effective and how can it be
improved?
A: No comment.
Question 4
Q: Are the roles and functions assigned under the Act sufficiently clear and comprehensive to fulfil
the objectives of the legislation to preserve Aboriginal heritage places and objects? If not, what
changes in roles and functions would you suggest?
A: The roles and functions are clear, however, the composition of the Aboriginal Cultural Material
Committee should include Indigenous representatives who can contribute to the discussion and
provide cultural insight into the significance of cultural heritage material or a site.
Question 5
Q: Does Section 5 adequately describe the sorts of places or sites that should be protected under the
amended Act? If not, how can it be improved?
A: No comment.
Question 6
Q: Do section 6 and Part VI adequately describe the sorts of objects that should be protected under
the amended Act? If not, how can they be improved?
A: No comment.
Question 7
Q: Is the declaration of a Protected Area under the Act the best way to deal with Aboriginal sites of
outstanding importance?
A: No comment.
Question 8
Q: Should the Act provide for the management of Aboriginal Ancestral (Skeletal) Remains? If so, what
needs to be considered?
A: Yes, to ensure the ongoing protection and safety of the ancestor’s remains. There should be clear
and defined processes implemented to ensure appropriate care and safety of ancestral remains

accidentally disinterred during development of sites, through erosion, or as a result of vandalism to a
burial site.
Consideration should also be given to who will pay for the:




care (for example, temporary care at the Western Australian Museum or DAA’s Ossuary) of
disinterred remains or remains transferred from, for example the Coroner’s office,
repatriation of the ancestral remain to community and/or ongoing care of the ancestor (for
example, if the community is unable to receive the ancestral remain for reburial),
reburial site identification, allocation and site preparation, and ongoing protection of
burial/reburial sites

Consideration should also be given to providing clarity around roles and responsibilities of different
state government entities and how they will work together.
Question 9
Q: What sort of activities that may affect an Aboriginal site should require consent or authorisation?
A: No comment.
Question 10
Q: What should be the criteria against which to evaluate an activity that may affect a site (eg a
proposal to use or develop land)?
A: No comment.
Question 11
Q: How can ‘impact’ arising from proposals for land use on sacred sites that do not have physical
cultural heritage elements be assessed?
A: Traditional Owners should be consulted and help develop assessment protocols.
Question 12
Q: Who should provide consent or authorisation for proposals that will affect Aboriginal sites?
A: The Minister or Registrar, subject to a recommendation from the Committee.
Question 13
Q: To what extent is the current section 18 application process effective and how can it be
improved?
A: No comment.
Question 14
Q: What provisions could be included in an amended Act to ensure the long-term protection of
Aboriginal sites where alternative statutory arrangements do not apply?
A: No comment.
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Question 15
Q: Are the enforcement provisions under the Act adequate to protect sites? If not, how can they be
improved?
A: No comment.
Question 16
Q: Are the current penalties under the Act adequate? If not, how can they be improved?
A: No comment
Question 17
Q: Should a defence continue to be provided where the disclosure of information (section 15) is
against customary laws/protocols?
A: No comment.
Question 18
Q: Are the criteria for assessing the significance of sites under section 39 (2) and (3) adequate to
evaluate whether a site should be added to the Register? If not, what should the criteria be to assess
the significance of a site?
A: No comment.
Question 19
Q: 19. What should be the steps to report, nominate, assess, enter, amend or remove an entry from
the Register?
A: No comment.
Question 20
Q: What do you think is missing from the Act?
A: No comment.
Question 21
Q: What sections, if any, do you think should be removed from the amended Act, and why?
A: No comment.
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Contacts

ForfurtherinformationAustralianͲbasedcallerscancontacttheDepartmentof
CommunicationsandtheArtson1800006992.Seealsowww.arts.gov.au

Intheeventthatanoverseasinstitutionneedstomakecontactwithaspecific
AboriginalorTorresStraitIslandercommunity,theArtsDivisioncanfacilitatethe
contact.
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PartI
Introduction
TherichanddiverseculturesofAustralia’sAboriginalandTorresStraitIslander
peoplesareamongtheoldestcontinuouslivingculturesintheworld.Theyillustrate
theintrinsicspiritualrelationshipofAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoples
withtheircountry,andarecentraltoAustralia’sidentity.
TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisesthevalueandimportanceofpreserving,
revitalisingandstrengtheningIndigenouscultureanddoessobyprovidingfunding
notonlyforthereturnofIndigenousancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjects
(repatriation)butalsotosupportIndigenousvisualarts,languagesandcultural
activities.
TheAustralianGovernment’ssupportforIndigenouscultureunderpinsAustralia’s
accessiontointernationalagreementssuchastheUNESCOConventiononthe
ProtectionandPromotionoftheDiversityofCulturalExpressionsandtheUnited
Nation’sDeclarationontheRightsofIndigenousPeoples.
TheDeclarationontheRightsofIndigenousPeoplesstatesinArticle12that
“Indigenouspeopleshavetherighttomanifest,practice,developandteachtheir
spiritualandreligioustraditions,customsandceremonies;therighttomaintain,
protect,andhaveaccessinprivacytotheirreligiousandculturalsites;therightto
theuseandcontroloftheirceremonialobjects;andtherighttotherepatriationof
theirhumanremains”http://www.un.org/esa/socdev/unpfii/en/declaration.html
RepatriationisalsoavehicleforhealingandjusticeinAustraliansociety.For
AboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoples,thereturnofancestralremainsback‘to
country’isthefirststeptowardsrecognisingtheirdignity.Itrestorestheirrightful
placeasElders,mothers,fathers,grandmothers,grandfathers,uncles,aunts,
brothersandsisters.Itacknowledgesthewrongdonetothemandallowsthe
ancestorstofinallyrestinpeaceintheirhomelands.Itrecognisestheunbreakable
bond,customaryobligationsandtraditionalpracticesbetweentheliving,theland
andthedead.
AboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplessuccessinachievingthereturnoftheir
ancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjectscanalsohelppromotebroaderrespect
andunderstandingofIndigenousculturesandprovidespositiverolemodelsfor
youngergenerations.ItbooststhecapacityofAboriginalandTorresStraitIslander
peoplestokeeptheirculture,familiesandcommunitiesstronginresponseto
contemporarychallengesandopportunitiesand,tohavetheconfidenceandself
determinationtolookandmoveforward.





PartII
ObjectivesofthePolicy
1:TheAustralianGovernmentiscommittedtoaddressingtheinjusticeof
Australia’ssharedpastasitrelatestotheremovalofancestralremainsandsecret
sacredobjectstoempowerAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplestomeet
theirculturalobligationsandcontributetothewiderAustraliansociety.
Formorethan150yearsAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderancestralremainsand
secretsacredobjectswereremovedtomuseums,universitiesandprivatecollections
inAustraliaandoverseas.Duringthe19thand20thcenturies,humanremainswere
collectedbymedicalofficers,anatomists,ethnologists,anthropologists,and
pastoralists,insomecasesforthepurposesofscientificresearchlinkedtoexplaining
humanbiologicaldifferences.
Todaywerecognisethatrespectandresponsibilitytowardstheremainsofour
deceasedisauniversalnorm.
TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisesrepatriationhelpspromotehealingand
reconciliationforAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoples.
2:TheAustralianGovernmentrecognisestheAboriginalandTorresStraitIslander
communityasthefocalpointofIndigenousrepatriation.
TheAustralianGovernmentprovidesopportunitiesforAboriginalandTorresStrait
Islandercommunitiestoengagewithcollectinginstitutionsandthewiderscientific
communitythroughtherepatriationprocess.Thisrecognisestheimportant
contributionAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoples’maketothisissueand
providescapacitybuildingopportunities.
TheappointmentofanAdvisoryCommitteeforIndigenousRepatriationprovidesa
furtherwayforAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplestoparticipateandlead
thedevelopmentandcoordinationofthepolicyandprogramframework.
3:Internationally,theAustralianGovernmentseeks,onbehalfofAboriginaland
TorresStraitIslandercommunities,thevoluntaryandunconditionalreturnoftheir
ancestralremainsandassociatednotesanddata.
Thecommunitiesoforiginaretherightfulcustodiansoftheirancestralremains,and
shouldbeconsultedpriortoanyreturn.Theyshoulddeterminewhenandhow
repatriationshouldbeundertaken.Accordingly,exceptwhereotherwisedetermined
bythelocalcommunity,theAustralianGovernmentwillseektheunconditional
returnofancestralremainsandassociatednotesanddata.
Inrelationtooverseascollections,theAustralianGovernmentseeksthe
unconditionalreturnofIndigenousancestralremainsonly.





TheAustralianGovernmentseesrepatriationasadecisiontobemadevoluntarilyby
overseasgovernmentsandinstitutionsincollaborationwiththerelevantAboriginal
andTorresStraitIslandercommunity.
4:TheAustralianGovernmentseeksthereturnofsecretsacredobjectsonlyfrom
withinAustralia.
TheAustralianGovernmentwillonlyseekthereturnofsecretsacredobjectsto
communitieswithinAustralia.ThisdoesnotprecludeAboriginalandTorresStrait
Islandercommunitiesengagingoverseasinstitutionsinthepossiblereturnof
associatedsecretsacredobjectsandgravegoodspropertywithancestralremains.
5.TheAustralianGovernmentiscommittedtosupportingAboriginalandTorres
StraitIslanderpeoplestodevelopthecapacitytomaintaintheirculturalrights,
knowledgeandpractices.
TheAustralianGovernmentseekstoensurethatAboriginalandTorresStraitIslander
communitiesarecloselyinvolvedinallstagesoftherepatriationprocess,andthat
theirrightsandpracticesarealwaysrespected.
Theprovenanceofancestralremainsissignificantindeterminingreturnsto
appropriatecommunities.FacilitatingsecondmentsofAboriginaland/orTorresStrait
Islanderpeoplestooverseascollectinginstitutionstoundertakeprovenance
researchshouldbeconsidered.Resourcescanbemadeavailabletothecommunities
andthecollectinginstitutionstofacilitatethistypeofengagementandtoprovidean
opportunityformutualoutreachandexchange.
6:TheAustralianGovernmentiscommittedtoachievingaseamless,wholeͲofͲ
governmentapproachtorepatriation.
CollaborationwithotherAustralianGovernmentagencies,stateandterritory
governments,collectinginstitutionsandoverseasgovernmentsandinstitutionswill
continueaspartoftherepatriationprocess.TheAustralianGovernmentfacilitates
timelyandappropriateactionbyallstakeholderstoensurerepatriationisachieved
andnewpartnershipsaredeveloped.







PartIII
ImplementingtheIndigenousRepatriationPolicy
TheProgram
TheAustralianGovernmenthasbeenfacilitatingthereturnofIndigenousancestral
remainsandsecretsacredobjectstotheircommunitiesoforiginfortwodecades.
TheAustralianGovernmentacknowledgesthatrepatriationrequiresaholistic
approach.Accordingly,itseekstoworkcollaborativelywithallstakeholders,
includingotherAustraliangovernmentagencies,Australianmuseums,state,territory
andlocalgovernments,andwithoverseasstakeholders.
TheStructure
TheArtsDivisionisadivisionoftheDepartmentofCommunicationsandtheArts,
workingtoSenatorTheHonMitchFifield,MinisterforCommunicationsandMinister
fortheArts.TheArtsDivisionistheleadagencyonpolicyissuesrelatingto
repatriationofIndigenousancestralremainsfromoverseasandancestralremains
andsecretsacredobjectswithinAustralia.
FundsareprovidedthroughtheIndigenousRepatriationProgramtomajor
AustralianmuseumsandtoAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderorganisationsto
facilitatereturnsofbothancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjectsto
communities.Internationally,thecostofrepatriatingancestralremainsismet
directlybytheAustralianGovernment.
Fundscanbeusedfor:
x
x
x
x

inventoryandprovenanceresearch;
communityvisitswithinAustraliabymuseumstaff;
consultantstoassistcommunitiesincoordinatingreturns;
museumvisitsbycommunityrepresentativestoidentifyancestralremains
andsecretsacredobjects;

x travelforcommunityrepresentativestocollectancestralremainsandsecret
sacredobjects(inAustraliaonly);
x travelforcommunityrepresentativestocollectancestralremainsfrom
overseas;and
x preparation,packing,transportationandfreightofancestralremainsand
secretsacredobjectsforreturn.
Inrelationtooverseascollections,theAustralianGovernmentworkswith
communitiesandcollectinginstitutionstoidentifytheoriginsofancestralremains;
notifycommunitiesofancestralremains;determinethecommunity’swishesabout
storingancestralremains;andarrangeforrepatriationwhereandwhenitis
requested.AssistanceisprovidedwherenecessarybytheNationalMuseumof
Australiaand/ortherelevantmajorstateorterritorymuseum.





AboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderCommunitiesandOrganisations
AboriginalandTorresStraitIslandercommunitiesarecloselyinvolvedatallstagesof
therepatriationprocess.ThemajorAustralianmuseumsandtheArtsDivision
consultdirectlywiththeTraditionalOwnersortheirrepresentativestoachieve
results.TheAustralianGovernmentcanassistoverseasinstitutionstoidentifythe
appropriatecommunityrepresentativesandfacilitateconsultation.TheArtsDivision
will,wherepossible,providefundstoenableTraditionalOwnersortheir
representativestotravelnationallyandinternationallytoaccompanythereturnof
theirancestralremainstoAustralia.
TocontinueempoweringAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplesandto
increasetheirroleandcapacityinmanagingthereturnandcareoftheirancestral
remains(andwithinAustraliasecretsacredobjects),theAustralianGovernmentis
workinginpartnershipwithcommunitiestoprovidefundinganddeveloppathways
inthefollowingareasofrepatriation:
x theemploymentofAboriginalorTorresStraitIslanderLiaisonOfficersin
majorAustralianmuseums;
x establishingcareerpathwaysthroughworkplaceexperience,placementsand
cadetshipsforAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplesinterestedina
careerinrepatriationͲrelatedwork;
x directfundingtoAboriginalorTorresStraitIslanderorganisationsto
undertakeresearchorprovideadministrativeormanagementsupportto
localcommunities;and
x outreachandexchangebetweencommunitiesandcollectinginstitutionsto
shareinformationandpromotemutualunderstanding.

TheAdvisoryCommitteeforIndigenousRepatriation(ACIR)
AnallͲIndigenousadvisorycommitteeisappointedbytheMinisterfortheArtsto
adviseonpolicyandprogramissuesrelatedtoIndigenousrepatriationfrom
Australianandoverseascollections.
TheroleoftheACIRistoprovidestrategicadviceonculturalandmanagementissues
thataffectallormanydifferentcommunitiesincludingthelongͲtermcareof
ancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjectswithnoidentifiedcommunityoforigin
includingremainsandobjectsthatarepoorly,orhavelimited,provenance.
GovernmentsandMuseumsinAustralia
TheAustralianGovernmentprovidesfinancialassistance,andcanprovideadviceif
requested.
Governancearrangementsforrepatriationineachjurisdictionaredeterminedbythe
stateandterritorygovernmentsandtheyalsoprovidespecificfundingdirectto
collectinginstitutionstoassistwiththisresponsibility.





RepatriationismanagedbyeightcollectinginstitutionsinAustralia:theAustralian
Museum(Sydney);theMuseumandArtGalleryoftheNorthernTerritory;Museum
Victoria;theNationalMuseumofAustralia;theQueenslandMuseum;theSouth
AustralianMuseum;TasmanianMuseumandArtGallery;andtheWestern
AustralianMuseum.
Thecollectinginstitutionsworkdirectlywithcommunitiestoidentifytheoriginsof
ancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjects.Theythenconsultandarrangewith
communitiestofacilitatethestorageorrepatriationoftheremainsorobjectsas
requestedbythecommunities.
Ancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjectsarereturnedtothecommunity
unconditionally.
NonStateand/orNonNationalCollectingInstitutions
TheAustralianGovernmentwillconsiderfunding,onacasebycasebasis,
repatriationfromnonͲgovernmentinstitutionssuchasuniversitiesandprivate
collectionsinAustralia.
InternationalGovernmentsandInstitutions
Insomecountriesitisnecessarytoseekgovernmentalpermissionbeforea
collectinginstitutioncan‘deͲaccession’ancestralremains.Inothercountriesthe
decisioncanbemadesolelybytheinstitution.
Inordertomaximisetheeffectivenessoftherepatriationprogram,Australia’s
overseasmissionsandtheDepartmentofForeignAffairsandTradeassisttheArts
DivisiontofacilitateandsupportAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplesto
negotiatethereturnofancestralremains.
TheAustralianHeadofMissionretainsultimateresponsibilityfortheconductof
relationsinthecountry/iesoraccreditation.Thusrepresentationstohost
governmentswillnormallybemadebyseniorMissionstaffortheHeadofaMission.
TheArtsDivisioninliaisonwithoverseasmissionswillagreeonthemosteffective
arrangementsforinternationalnegotiationandcommunications.Dependingonthe
statusofnegotiation,itmaybeeffectivefortheArtsDivisiontodealdirectlywithan
institution,whilekeepingtheAustralianmission,andtheAboriginalandTorresStrait
Islandercommunity,fullyinformed.





PartIV
Protocols
InmanagingitsresponsibilitiesforIndigenousrepatriation,theAustralian
Governmentrecognisesthefollowingprotocolsandencouragesallstakeholders
involvedinIndigenousrepatriationtodothesame.Australia’smajorstateand
territorycollectinginstitutionsalsoadheretotheirownprinciplesinrelationtothe
careofancestralremainsandsecretsacredobjectsintheircollection.
CulturalProtocols
x AboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeopleshavearesponsibilitytotheir
ancestorstobringthembacktocountryaccordingtotheTraditionalOwners’
customsandlaws.Thedeterminationofwhoisinvolvedinnegotiationsand
consultationsismadebytheTraditionalOwners.
x TraditionalOwnersshouldhaveaccesstoandcopiesofallrelevant
documentationconcerningtheirancestralremains.
x Ancestralremainsshouldbereturnedexpeditiouslyandinaccordancewiththe
protocolsofTraditionalOwners.
x Ancestralremainsshouldbetreatedwithrespectanddignityatalltimesbyall
involved.
CommunityConsultation
x TraditionalOwnersaretherightfulcustodiansoftheirancestralremainsandare
therightfulownersofassociatedgravegoodsandshouldbeconsultedpriorto
anysuchpropertybeingreturned.
x TraditionalOwnersshoulddeterminewhenandhowrepatriationshouldbe
undertaken.
x Acoordinatedapproachbetweenalllevelsofgovernmenttofacilitatethereturn
ofancestralremainstoTraditionalOwnersisundertaken.
ResearchandStudy
x TheAustralianGovernmentrecommendsallresearchersshouldadheretothe
ethicalprinciplesandresearchguidelinesestablishedbytheAustralianInstitute
ofAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderStudies.Theseguidelinesincorporatethe
researchpracticeguidelinessetbytheAustralianResearchCouncilandthe
NationalHealthandMedicalResearchCouncil.Website:
www.aiatsis.gov.au/research/docs/ethics.pdf.
x Thestudyofancestralremainsshouldalwaysbeundertakeninconsultationand
withtheinformedconsentofAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderTraditional
Ownersortheiridentifiedrepresentatives.
¾ ResearchinvolvingthenonͲinvasivemeasuringofremainsmayassistin
confirmingthatremainsareinfactAboriginalorTorresStraitIslanderin
origin.Forthatreason,consentfornonͲinvasiveresearchcanberequested.If
thewrittenrecordsindicatethatremainsmaybelongtoaparticular
community,thatcommunitycanbeconsulted(viatheArtsDivision).
¾ Invasivephysicalresearch,suchasthesamplingofteeth,shouldnotbe
undertaken.




¾ ForpoorlyorlimitedprovenancedremainstheAustralianGovernmentwould
seektheadviceandguidancefromtheAdvisoryCommitteeonIndigenous
Repatriation.
x A‘plainEnglish’statementoutliningwhatresearchanditsimplicationswillbe
involvedistobeprovidedtoTraditionalOwnersortheirrepresentativespriorto
themmakingtheirdecisiontoprovideconsent.
x Outcomesofanyagreedresearchshouldbemadeavailabletotherelevant
communityorcommunitiesthrough‘plainEnglish’reportsorinanyotherform
asrequestedbythecommunity.






